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GREAT SPECIAL OFFERING.-

OF

.

NEW GOODS

TO BE SOLD.AS BOUGHT.

GREATLY BELOW INTRINSIC VALUES.

Colored Olapnais 35o ,

Only a limited quantity ,

enough for one clay's trade.
40 inches wide , all good
goods-

.Irredescsiil

.

Serge § 0c.

Rich looking , suitable for
liouso or street wear. 40 inch-

es

¬

wide , one of the most sty ¬

lish of the season's fabrics.

Storm Serge SSe ,

40 inches wide , colors navy
greensaphirc , drab and French
gray , For intrinsic worth and
wear-resisting qualities , no fab-

ric

¬

made can equal this one.

Mixed Cheviot $$9,00.-

We

.

do not exaggerate in
claiming this cheviot to be ac-

tually
¬

worth 150. It is 54
inches wide and comes in a-

tfull range of stylish mixtures.

Chevron Serges135.
Selected and desirable col-

ors.

¬

. 52 inches wide. A beau-

tiful
¬

texture and very popular ,

Scotch $2SO ,

' These cloths impress you
with a feeling of honesty in
weave , durability , effective

''blending of colors and a pleas-
'ing

-
' harmony in its complete ¬

ness. 54 inches wide and only
1.50 a yard.

OCTOBER'S' NUPTIAL TIDE

Weddings That Have Illumined tlio Week

Just Ended.

SOCIETY ROUSES FROM ITS LETHARGY

Pretty Dancing Party at tlio IMuilUon

Their Crystal Wedding Anniversary
MovonuMitH nmt Wliereiihoutn ol-

AVcIl ICuowa People ) .

ThU 1 the season of the honeymoon , a sea-
son

¬

that novev crows old or stale and takes
no account of the thermometer. As delined-
by Jobuson , the honeymoon Is "tho llrst year
after marrlngo when tboro Is nothing but
tenderness and love , " a definition which
ebows that the worthy doctor , much as ho was
posted about othcrthhifTS , Knew nothing about
It , for the honeymoon is n month , ayear , or
forever , just as the mated ones elect-
.It

.

is in tbo.so latter century days considered
to extend over the period of n calendar
month fioni tbo date of the mnrrmEeIt
lias to bo tidmtttod that many take their
honeymoons us the Englishman Is said to
take Ins pleasure siidly. Instead of happi-
ness

¬

it Is often made up of jars.
The notable wedding or the week , and which
gives promise of a glorious honeymoon , will
bo that of Allss Alabol Orchard and Air. Wil-
liam

¬

H , Wymaii. This is of course owing to-

tno personal popularity , social eminence and
wealth of both of the parties. Thu wedding ,

which is to bo a chrysanthemum cere-
mony

¬

, will bo celebrated at 8-

o'clock Wednesday evening ut Trinity
cathedral , Hcv. Air. Fleetwood of Chicago , a-

rolattvo of the groom , ofllclallng. Tbo-
brldcsma'ds will be Aliss Alay Dundy , Aliss-
Ltuira Hongland , Miss Belle Dowcy , Allss
Kathleen Pomp'iroy of Knoxville , Tonn. ,

Allss Hhincho AlcKonna , Allss Daisy Doana
and Allss Lizzie Hooker with Allss Helena
Wyman as tno maid of Honor. Air. Henry
AVy m nn will assist as bust man and Mr.
Frank Hamilton , Mr , Ch'nrlos Saundcrs , Air-
.Plerro

.
Gurncau , Air. Dim Alorgan ,

Bnttlott KIchards of Clmuron ,

Mr. Vcelo and Air. Barnes of Allnnujpnlis ,
Mr. Barton and Air. Will Carton tu ushers.-

In
.

honor of tho.approauhlng morriauo It is
thought tunt a dlnnor will bo slvon by Air-
.Itlchards

.
for Mr. Wyinnn at '.ho club Mon-

day
¬

evening. On Tuesday Miss Dewey will
glvo a cotillon Irom 4 to 7 , There may bo
another funotlon for the wending party
Alonday afternoon , but this has not been
definitely decided upon.

Lost night "Tho Flnot" gave a dinner at
the Omaha club for Mr. Wyman nnd .M-
r.Cartan

.
, the former who U about to "embark

upon now nnd untried sons , " the Intior hav-
ing

¬

safely "weathered the gale ami raaohcd
port at last. " Commodore Lawrence pro-
hided , being the only man who has ' 'shivered
his timber1 and dauooil n hornpipe on ship ¬

board , in addition to Captain Lnwrcuco , Air-
.Wyman

.
and Air. Cartan , thu other members

of "Tho Fleet" present wore Air. Saunders ,

Mr. DndU v Smith , Air. Dan Farrell , Air. A.-

B.
.

. Hudson , Air. Bartlutt Itlcuurds , Twelve
courses wcro on the menu , anil us one "Jaok-
tar" remarked early In ilia morning , 'ulna
Bailing on the prairie Is not what lU cranked
up lo bo , "

A t'linmtlini Wtxlillng ,

The bright October wedding days ara hero
oud until the present mouth draws to a close
marriapcs will bo all the rugo , (or Oetobor Is
peculiarly the nuptial month , oven inoro so

.than Juno , and every year a greater number
of weddings take place durlnc its mellow am
radiant dava. Ono of the very prettiest wed-
dings of IliU nuptial tldu was the marrlaao-
of Air. John Hnrbort Pardooof Buffalo , N-

Y , , unit Mlis Grace West Perlim , Tuosda )
evening , nt the residence of the brldn's
parantt , Mr , und Air *. P. K Perl no-

ItttO Doilyu etrcot. In honor o
Ibo occatlon the bouso wu brilliantly
decorated with llowcrk , carnations , uluk unc-
wbltt' . everywhere prrdoinlnatlng. giving the
uppoaranco of a "carnation wuddiug , " the
cidwut luleiuled , Thu luuntcls uiici uoolti

Bargain Basement ,
ThU nttrit tlvo tlopii't.ncnt is ono of

the rentJiM of into'-ost in o-
urBigNewStore

U ) not 'till to looK tbrouirli Ibo bcntt *

tlf'il lines of china , ghiftawaf-o nnd lani)3.-
Vo

] ) .

are hoitdquai'lurs on tliuso

FOR MONDAY
olTo'-yott two spcol.il lots.I-

D

.

itiirt| heavy tin it sh pins 160-
U'lcnirl lnMsy t. n dUU n IIH 1'J-

SUognl.ii' - " nHi ttooJs.

Wood Fibre ,

Paper Macho , Japanned
l.M

TIN TRAYS.LW-

JTta'at

.

- csf
All for holol and private tisc.

Cut Prices for This Week.-

Vo

.

are ovorstoo ii'd niul itiubt unload.
Our styles svro beautiful , our ust-ot'liuont
almost

B.S Fs3

fills
R - '- =

throughout the roomy homo of the Porines-
wcro ablaze with color , while the library In
which thu ceremony toolc place WHS a Bo'wer-
of pinlt and grcon , the deep bay window on-

tbo east being banked with tall palms , a
canopy of smilnx giving a very pretty efloct
10 the bcouo. The entire alcove was decor-
ated

¬

with hot house plants , the
palms being m ranged in tiers "to the top of
the ntch , with smilnx gtacotully festoouinp
tno ceiling-

.At
.

70: ! o'clock In the prosonca of a largo
number ot guests the weduing procession en-

tered
¬

the room , two pretty young girls , Aliss
Mary Woou and Allss Hettio Donlso , sus-
pending

¬

the ribbons through the parlor to
the improvised altar. Immediately tallowing-
cnmo the bn Jujmaids , Miss Penno and Miss
Alurgaret Williams , tho'n two little cousins
of the bride. Alary und Gertrude Schemer-
horn , and lastly the bride and groom. Mr.
Hans Albert , thu well known violinist , and
Altss James ut the piano played the Lohengrin
wedding chorus very eilectively during thu
progress of the procession , and during the
cereirony Mr. Albert beautifully improvised
with the Lohengrin march as bis motif.
Kov. Thomas C. Hall , a Presbyterian divine
of Chicago , und an old fiioiul of the family ,
ofllciutcd , thn ceremony being particularly
impressive. The bride , who has been for
suvoral year.- , ono of Omaha's social light ? , a-

very charming and lovnblo girl , wore a beau-
tiful

¬

wedding gown of heavy whlto crepe ,

trimmed vvilh duehesso lace , the effect
being grcntlv enhanced by a loaf
girdle of pearls , calm Illy trimming and
butterflies , tno long tulle veil prettily
cuuglit upon the head with white carna-
tions

¬

, forming a crown around llio beautiful
brown hair , and she carried n bouquet of
white carni'tloDs , which litter were dis-
tributed

¬

among bur friends us souvenirs of-
a very huppy occasion. Alls * Porino , the
ill-it bridesmaid , woio a dainty costume of-
whlto Bedford ere DO with pearl paso-
muiiterlu

-

and carried red carnations , Miss
Williams , the t cccnd briucsnmld , ana one of
the beauties of our social life , graced a
handsome costume of whlto uitfctn with
u bodlco of crone lisso , n deep lace rulllo fall-
Ing

-

from the neck , which with a coronet of
pearls and n bouquetof pink carnations in ad o-

a very ulteotlvo lout onsomhle. .Miss Wood
and Allss Donlsu wore white tullj eowm
with white slippers , wiiilo the two little
girls , Alary and Gertrude Uhormerhorn wore
in mullu ( iroonawuy gowns. At thu con-
clusion

¬

of the ceremony , tbo Mendelssohn
wadding inarch was beautifully rendered nnd
the guests went forward to join In congratu-
lations.

¬

. Just before the arrival of the guoits
invited to uttond Urn reception tin )

wodulng party went Into the dining room
whom delicious ices and refreshment * wcro
nerved , the lab'.o being handsomely ornii *

inontod with ribbons and llowers. At 1-
1o'clock thu bride lelt the room to appear
later In hoc "go-away" gown of dark blno
diagonal with Imt to match. .Mr. ntui Mrs ,
Pardi'ii taklne the 11.DO train over theBurlington for Chicago , where , nftur spend-
ing

¬

a fuw uuys , tuny go on to Buffalo , iholr
future dwelling plai-o, Air. Pardeo bolnc a
rUIng attorney of that city. After
November 1 they will bo at
homu at fftil Brecltonrldgo btroot ,

The nroiotits v ore very numerous , a room m
the second being set apart for their use.

The following masts worn invited to the
wedding and iccuplion : W. L. Adums ,
Air. and Mix P. H. Allun , Air. and
Airs , H. 13. Batch , the Allssoa Buleh ,
Air. C. E. Brown , Airs. Alary Bulkln , Mrs. J.
Al. Apple. Denver. Colo. , tbo Allsbes Brdd-
win , Council Bluffs , J. H. Bojiihton , Air.
mid Airs. s. H. H.Clark , Hoxie Clark. St.
Louis , Air. and Airs. S. It. Callaway. Toledo ,
O. , Air. H. T. Clarlie , Miss Clarke. Air. John
Clarke , Air. Will Clarke , Airs. D , C. Coilior ,
Miss Hottio Collier , Thomas A. Crotch andfamily , Airs. Ii Clarkbon , Air. and Airs.FruukColloy. Dr. and Airs. J. C. DonUo.Mr. ami Alls. Wilson Dennett. J. K.
Alarkol , Air. and At . O. W. K , Dorsoy.
Fremont ; William Dullies , New York ; Airs.Fauuy Goldsmith , Kov , and Airs. W. J.Hursua. New Yoru : Air? . Julia Huntlngtoa.
Air. Arthur Huntingdon , Air. and
Aim. Cbarlos Huntingdon , E. K. Hast ¬

ings , Airs. Uuirh Humphrey , Air,
and MM. Howard Kennedy. Mr. and Airs
T. C. Hull. Air. and Airs. A. C. Kennedy.
Chicago ; Miss Kennedy , Air. Howard Ken-
nedy

¬

, jr. , J. C. Kenyan , Baldwins-
vllle

-
, Now York ; Air. nnd Airs. K. L.

Lama* . Air. and Airs. AI. L : Iloedor. Airs. S. J.
IttlOU, JaueSbOrO , M'nnn. . M ,. l . Ilk. . . ..
Air. C. H. Howard , Now York ; Dr. ami Alrn'-
Uraclloy Evauslou , III. ; Charles Harvov ,
Knoxvllle , Tenu. ; K. T. Wood Detroit ; K
K. Wulli anU family Baiawinnvillo ; Juiiius

Tl-

Tlie System of Selling Every Article at a Small Profit , but of a Thor-

oughly

¬

Reliable Quality is aRiiliiig
:

Principle 'of this Firm.

The lux-tent is the best time to pur-
plinso

-
bt.'d oomtorls as wo are over-

storked
-

,

with llio bent values in comforts
the mills can product ).

At 95c-
r bales comforts , heavy standard cali-

co
¬

front and buck , Persian designs , ( JOx-

7ii inche.s , only ll-

ji1.At

.

1.50
5 bales comforts ) , floured sutino front.

and rod back , neat nnd strong
] tiilliti r , niul lilleil with whit6 batliiij ,' ;

72x75 inches , price Sl.-

oO.At

.

$2.00-
G cases comforts , fine saline , beautiful

patterns in Hfjht and dark colorings and
jlj urcd silknlcno linings , size 08x75
inches , price ? ' .

.ri cases comfort" , ( in cbt importud sal-
ine

¬

, rich color." , unique di-sifjns , plain
biilinc back and olnbornte ] uiltiiifr , situ
70.7U inches , price sS- 5-

0.Eiderdown

.

Comforts

Tomorrow wo will ecll 30 of thosoSo.OO
down comforts at Sli.JKS each. You had
bolter como earl-

y.Eiderdown

.

Comforts

5.00 .

20 only , nil wo have First como , first
served. They weio 7.50 , now * 5. -

Frnzio , Buldwinsville ; S. C. Suydam. Balu-
winivilte

-
; Charles Dow. Toledo ; S. C.

Seuenck , Toledo ; Mr.s. .Emma Grant , Now
Jersey ; Id. P. DavisMnriou , Alass ; Mrs. E. D.
Ulllosine , Marion , Masa. ; Charles Kolloirg
nnd family , Airs. William Flemmiiu' , New
Lomlon , Conn. ; Kobort Perlno. Auburn ,
Now York ; DowiU Ponno and family , Ful-
ton

¬

, Now York ; Norton Perlno aud family ,
Lj'Minder ; King Pcrino and family , Lvsau-
dor

-
; Aaron Porinc. Djtroil ; Airs. Sarah Da-

boll and family , K. 1C. West and family ,
Syracuse ; Charles Curtis , Syracuse ;
Enoch Alain , Syracuse ; Air. and Alra.-
A.

.
. D. Schounerhorn , Miss Laura

Scott , Airs. Sarah G. Stiarp , Air. Henry C.
Sharp , Dr. ana Mrs. George 'J ilden , Air. and
Airs. Warren F. P. Welsh , Fort
Witihakic , Wye. ; Air. ami Mrs. Warner L.
Welsh , Council Bluffs ; Air. and Alts , L. B.
Williams , Aliss Alargarot Williams , Lido
WlUon , Mr. and Airs. A. 1' . Wood , Airs. C.-

B.
.

. Wells , AIM. 13. O. Welsh , Allss Bessie
, Geuoral Thomas Wilson , Allss Alar-

garut
-

Wilson , Air. and Airs. C. E. Yost ,
Miss Yost , Chine AIcLoan and family ,
Air. and Airs. Thomas AIcLuan , William
Alilno , Lockport , 111Mrs.; Lawrence Parker
and family , Loouiiort ; Henry Alarnhull ,

Brooklyn ; Alra. Elua AloLoan and family ,
KastSilom , Alass.E.; . B. Puons , Wll-
llamstown

-
, N. Y. ; Jobn Piirdoo , Ly-saiiuor , N.-

Y.
.

. ; Aliss Alary Ponne. Lyhandor , N. Y. ;

Air. nnd Airs. Clark Tlmarman , Buffalo. N.-

Y.
.

. ; S. W. Potrio , Buffalo ; Hov. J.-

L.
.

. Franklin , Prof. uud Airs. A.-

G.
.

. Bem-uict , Clinton , N. Y. ; F. ( J-

.Porine
.

, Hnrtlord ; Kov. and Airs. C. W. E-
.Chapin

.

, Clinton. N. Y. ; James D. Uo ors ,

V-'cst Winlleld , N. Y. ; Key. E. U Davis ,

Chicago ; Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller , Allss Francis
Hrigg.i , Air. und Airs. E. Hi.ill , Captain nnd-
Airs. . H. B. Laison , Thomas iVMHon , Alls *

Allnnio Wilson , Mr. and Airs. L , F. ood-
bridge.

-

. Air. and Mrs. A. H , Coolov , Air. uud-
Mrs. . William F. Allen , Air. und Alra. Emory
Cobb , Dr. und Airs. Alilroy , Air. and Mrs. J.-

B.
.

. Christian , Air. and Alts. W. J. Council ,

Mr. and Airs. ,T. C. Morrow , Airs. Elta Matho-
son , Dr. ana Alr.s. Charles E , Smith , Air.
and Alri. J. AI. Thurstnn , Mr. and Alts. Jos-
eph

¬

Barker. Air. and MM. W. N. Babcock ,

thn .Misses , W. F. Swuosy , J. W. Bal-
dndgo

-
, Mr, and Airs. L. Al. Bonr.ott , Air-

.nnd
.

Mrs. George H. Boggs Airs. Clinton
Brlggs , Mr. Clinton II. Brings , Gen-
eral

-
and Airs. Hrooko , Air. nnd-

Airs. . Truman Buck , Altss EllaBrackor , Air.
and .Mrd. D. W. Bushuoll , J. AI-

.Crombie
.

, Air. nnd Airs. It. S. Car-
rier

¬

, Air. nnd Alfs. C. 1C. Coutnnt ,

Aliss Gertrude- Chambers , Air. and Airs. J .
C. Cowln , AirT. . B. Cumin ? , Airs. Dotwilor
and Miss Cary , Air. and Mrs , H. A. Doud ,

Air , and Alra. Hurry Douol , Frank Konnurd ,
Airs. C. II. DowoyJ Allss Bellu Dowoy. Air ,
und Airs. J. 1. Dlukuy , Air. nnd Airs. Charles
Diiuol , P. E. Huston , Allss Alay Evans , Air.
mid Alra. O. T. Eastman , Air. and Airs. N.B.
Falconer , Air. und Alr.s. Porcv B. Ford , Dr.
and Airs. Harold GifT-n-d , Air. and Airs.-
J.

.

. A. Glllospio. Air. and Airs. Thomas
K. Greisror , E. b. Gitch , Air. ami-
Aln. . George Llninger , Guner.xl and Mrs.-

Hawlov
.

nnd the Misses H.iwloy , Air. und
Airs. F. L. llaflor , Air. and Alw. Will C,

Hamilton , Allss .lunnla Hanscom , MUs Suslo
Hill , Mr. and MM. G. Al. Hitchcock , Mr.nnd-
AliB , G. W. Holdrogo , Air. ami MM. A. P.
Hopkins , Miss Alary Hulst. Air. ana Mrs. H.-

AI.

.

. James and the Misses James. Air. mid
Mw. Guy Uarton , Alw. Dr. Burroughs , [

.K.

I.
. Uolllus , L. Ii. Shophanl and Aliss Ada-

Shopharil , Alls II N. Wood , Mr. and Airs.
John L. Konnody.AIr. and Alrs.Norman Kulm ,

Air. and Airs. Thomas L. Kunball , Allss
Eugenia Kontzo , Air. tnd Airs. W. G. AIuul ,

Nathun Alorriam. Airs. Anna Allllard , the
Allbsss MUlaril , J. H. Allllard. AIus Josslo
und Mr. Alfred Allllard , Lieutenant Harry
Morford , U , S. A , , Mr. "ml Airs. W. V-

.Alowo
.

, Mr. nnd Airs. C. F. AlandoMon , Colo-
nel

-

E. C. Alason , Dr. Alon-or , Mr. ami Airs-
.Adolpb

.
Aloyer , Air. anil Mrs. W. B. Allllard ,

Air. und MM. J. A. Muuroe. Air. and Mrs. P.-

J.

.
. Nichols , Air. ami Alr.s. Thomas Orr , Airs-

.Alurcus
.

Pnrrutto , Vl.lt. Parn > ttoMr. and Airs.-
J.

.

. N , H. P.itrink , Hobort Patrick , John Pati-

tirS.

-

. UCOIHU J'J. l i lUUt n , w , . bitnauj ,

J'Xiaes lllsk , W. T. IloblnRon. Allsn C. Al-

.KOJI
.

Air. James Koss and AIUs Catherine
Koss , A L. Iteod , Airs. Helen C. Smith , Miss
Clara GauthiirJ , Air , and Airs. G. W. Stad-
Uer

-
, E. E Snerwood , Allss Alary Sherwood ,

Air. uud AIM. Thomas Swobo , James U-

.Sbcoan.
.

.

An luroriiMl Mi' ! " . .

In honor ot Miss Aurzucrita Hainan of

BOYS'
'

CLOTHING.

Two Piece Suits.S-

iiinil

.

iTiiniilltlos. Inlcit cut , newest cfTecta-
In K d , ficrvlrniibln wool fabric * . Sl cs 4 to-
H years. ? l'irlAl: , 1'UIOK , J.V-

CftBoys' Linen Waists ,

$1.23.W-

lillu

.

only , JJ and !3.i! iua1ltlus. Wo are
sllKhtly ovorntouKoil nnd to olTrrt a nnlcU sale
iKlvo.voiu'holt'oof hot'i' lots nt 112. ) oae-

h.Boys'

.

Kilt Suits ,

$2.80.H-

vory

.

stilt In this lot N strictly all wool and
f.ist colors. Slcs i'J to Oyeais. Portlier urlco
$ ." , Ji'inud 17 each. Sale begins tomorro-

w.Boys'
.

Overcoats.W-
o

.

are maMiiK aiu-xtr.i cITort to move our
blp stock of OM'icqitmuch too larco for thu-
nilviiiiccd sunsou. They iiui t bo sold , and
quickly. To dothU Olii nrli'os have been ro-

niodu
-

oJ. Tiimortow noplvo you t o lots , ex-
tra

¬

values at 52. .' U and 5J50.

Boys' Necl wear.-
A

.

now feature In'fhl' * department on our
third Hour , you wll'fliiil| them attrnctlvo
and ninny styles that J'QU cannot get olsc-
whore.

-
. | j

StarlightrEjaxony
Yarn , l c.

!) !

530 pounds of llagb | | ndcroain white , fur ono
duy only at this pflvv.

Saxony Y a'rn , lOc.H-

Iack
.

and cronmhltc. . the same quality
you p.iy 15c for cNowhcru.

Coaar Hnniils , otio of the prettiest young
women who hashonorod Omaha by a visit in
years , and u great favorite in our social life, a-

very delightiuldanciiiff party was given nttno-
Aludlson Monday eveniiiR. Hastily planned
nnd with verbal invitations given , the hop
was ono of the most thorouRhly enjoyable
functions of the uutuma season and was a
pleasant reminder to the young lady that
she had a Host of admirers in the
CSato City. The dlnttiff room of the
apartment , house was converted into a ball-
room , and with a band of ix pieces the
youii men anil women found it very easy to
inaugurate , tno buason of society amuse ¬

ments. The alcoves and porches afforded
many pleasant tote a totes ana toward the
close of the availing "tar-ra-boom-do-ny" had
to bo resorted to by the oand to arouse the
enthusiasm of the guests. As one man ex-

pressed
¬

it , "This is the only p.irty I have
ever attended whcro I would like to dance
with evcrv girl present ," ana that seemed
to have been the ruling thought with nil the
mou lu attendance. Uy reason of its informal-
ity

¬

and the coiiKumal spirit which prevailed ,

the party was absolutely charming. The girls
wore all pretty , many of (bum wearing now
cowns , and altogether it was an ideal nljht.;

Miss Unman , a strikingly pretty girl , of
the brunouo typo , wore a dainty cowii of
black chiffon trimmed with pink , u tiara ot-

uold with a pearl star lu the center setting
olT tno b'jwitching ho.id-

.Allss
.

CJurtis , who is even handsomer than
two seasons ago , when she made bur debut ,

wore a sweet costume of blue silk nnd bluu
nut , white rosos.

Alls* Ooanu looked tno idaal society girl in-

whlto mullu trimmed with pink ribbons , u
very simple gown but ono in every way be-

coming
¬

to the dauchtar of a judge.-
Mis

.
Kmily Wakeloy , another of fortune's

favorite1. , wore a white Swiss costume over
pink.-

Aliss
.

Nolslo Hughe ? , ( nil and fair , graced
a gown of whlto sillc-

.Allss
.

FriU.1 Barnard wore a pretty bluolc-
nnd tigul bluu chiffon.-

Allss
.

Aland Bnlcombo wore a grasoful dress
of pmIt silk und chllToii.

Miss Alargarot Williams Braced a hand-
some

¬

now gswn of white cbluu silk trimmed
with black mid yellow ,

Ono of the most attractive girls present
was Miss Poniphroy of ICuoxvIlIu , who is to-

ofllclato as one of llio bridesmaids at the
Wvtnan-Oruhard wedding. Shu was cos-
tumed

¬

in u gown of white silk with Iaco-
.Aliss

.

Dewey , a very lovely young woniiin ,

who is soon to yioltiher friend. Allss-
Oriihurd , to the probation of Air. Wyimtn ,

wore a costume of blackjiwhlcli becomes her
well ,

Allss Chambers innyivltb entire propriety
bo uoscribod as wearing a lltllu frock of
gray mullo trimmed wltu whlto chllTon , so-
svoet and pretty was it In its simplicity ,

Allss Or.ieo Himob.iugli wore bluolc c.uh-
mcro

-

with blue trimming about the throat.-
Allss

.

Hlllowuy was innbrown and white
striped silk. vi'

Airs D.III Whooloiv ilooioJ particularly .
handsome HI n coitumo of fiinuy striped
satin. l

Aliss Balcnrooo worniwhito trimmed with
pink.

Among the othr.rs who wore there were ;

Air. and Mrs. Charlrir Warnnor , Air. and
Mrs. K. Klall. Coloiiol.hnU Al . U. B. Uurtis ,
Airs. Wash burn , Mrs. AlcMlllan , Mr-
.Wlioolor

.
, AIUs Bulcbji Mls3 TheJu Balch ,

Air. AluMlllun , Air. Saunders , Air. Pierre
Giu'nean , Air. Will DOJCO. Air. Clark nnu-
Air. . Chut Hodlok , Air. Bert Cook , Air. Art
Onion. Air..ur.Mr. . Wilson , Air. Will Watte-
lov

-

, Air. U'od. Mr. C--lo , Air. B.ldrldgo , Air-
.Clapp

.

, (J.iptulu Crowdcr , Air. Berlin , Air-
.lioolcinUlor.

.
.

htiutliiniiyil anil Alining ,

Wednesday evening at 0 o'clock the ma-
rrlao

-

of Al.'. Cioorga AI. Southmayd , of the
linn of tioutnmayd & Bunnoll , and AIU-
sllflon U. Ad'umi , was solomnizcd at the real-
Uonco

-

of ttro brido'i. brother , Air. Will W-

.AlcUrido
.

, 10UJ North Tvvnntv-nintb stroot.
The wedJinK was very houutllul , the wod-
ciliM

-

march by .Mendelssohn bomp played by-
Air.. Bunncll. The bride was prettily gowned
in a cream BllU , otiimno , and carried
u bouquet , of bridal roies. After the cere-
mony

¬

u wedding supper was scrvoil. The
bride and groom loft on u short trip to St.
Louis and oilier points , and will bo at homo
alter Novoinbiir 1 at H4'J North Kljjhteentn-
etroot ,

Amonir those present wore : Air , and
AliM. Goorco Adams of Warren , O , ,

father and mother of the _ bride ,

Men's
'

Furnishings ,

Negligee Shads 51k ,

Made of AinosUoag domol cloth , wov-
en

¬

colors not stamped. COo ouc-

h.ftlen's

.

Neckties
GOe silk nnd satin quality looks nnd-

otit'iiihaiuls , tomorrow !2ot' ,

's HaEf Hose 20& .
Tan colors only , combed mtioo yarn ,

furl colors , double soles nnd Iocs anil
high spliced heels-

.Men's

.

' Heavy Wool Socks 25c ,
Gray and camel s hair colors , pure

Australian wool , all , 2oo it pai-

r.Men's

.

Underwear $1,75-
A special ilrlvu. line quality derby

ribbed , tan color , all wool , 1.7o a tftir-
tneiit

-
, nettially worth $ - . -5-

0.'s

.

NigT-

omorrow wo will ngnlii soil 50 do.on-
of our juslly cclobratru 80o nijjUt shirls ,

tlio best Hutu :? , wcarintr and washing
(rurnient to bo found in the city ot-

Umiihn. . Acttt'il value $ l.-ooaub.

Our fall importation just re-
ceived

¬

yesterday , in bond to
Omaha direct from Chemnitz ,

Germany.
Tomorrow we place 1 50 doz-

en
¬

on sale , two numbers , bet-
ter

¬

values than we have ever
offered before.

infl PQI'I'
dllll Oilu d hill.'

The Daisy brand we control
for Omaha , are stainless fast
black dye and without a peer
for durability.

Hov. nnd Airs. Cramblot , Mr. and Airs. O.-

W.
.

. Hart. Air. and Alr.s. F. K. Durbin , Air-
.uud

.

Mrs. C. G. Jones , Air. nnd Airs. George
Hutchison , Air. aim Airs. Chunes I.. . Pond ,

ftlr. nnd Airs. G. W. Lancaster , Aliss Clay-
ton

¬
, AHss Nannie Clayton , Alis Taylor , Aliss

Thomas , Allss Lancaster , Miss Gertrude
Lancaster , Aliss Drngoo , Miss Itlchurds.Miss
Burns. Air. W. E. Winter , Air. C. A. Hun-
ter

-
, Air. Fred Durbin , Air. W. A. Do llord ,

Air. Guv Smith. Air. J. A. Haughov , Air. Jay
Burin , Mr. It. Al. Bunnell.

Their CriHlul AimUrrsiiry.-
In

.

honor of their lifteentn wedding anni-
versary

¬

Mr. nnd Airs. B. Frank Itoynolds
gave a beautiful reception at their cozy homo
In Florence on Tuesday evening. The house
was glorious m autumnal colors , roses , smi-
lux

-

, palms being everywhere , and later the
guests bad the pleasure of dancing In the
pumping stnlion of the water works , over
which Air. Hoynolds holds a magic wand.-
Mr.s.

.

. Koynolds was assisted in receiving by
her niece , Allss Beobc , of BrooUlyn. K. Y. ,

the former wearing a lovely trown of India
silk trimmed with duehesso lace , Miss lioebo-
a black crepe do chine with jot
teno.-

Airs.
.

. H. S. Jnvnos wns very handsome in
black cut velvet trimmed with canary bro-
eadc

-

silk , cmtraino.-
Airs.

.

. George L. Fisher wore a striking
gown of red crepe with inco trimming.-

Alra.
.

. boavoy. wlfo of the chief of the
policodepartment , wore a pretty costume of-
blnck and canary silk ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. jjoeso wore whlto silk , trimmed with
chilTon.

There wcro mouy prosenlH received by Air.
and Airs , Reynolds , n beautiful cut irlass
punch bowl being ono of tliom , which wits
presented by Air. II. S. Jaynos of
place in the following clover lines :

Wo'vo mot tonight , upon Missouri's hi Ink-
.Whuru

.
giijat inimpa foico the water that wo-

dr.inc. .

With mirth and tlaiicu to whllo the honrfl-
uw.iy. .

And colubrato your llftounth wedding day ,

To you , our host , once captain on the son.
Your happy homo swcot havun seems to bo ;

With fair , lend wife for "mute , " and children
two

To tuko llio place of loving , loyal crow.

How Btranso It soonis that water now your
slave ,

Once HOUjht to hurl yon to an ocimn crave ;

Your giillnnt hlp Ii wrocrfod In polar MIII :

And now It scampers at your beak and cull.-

Kiinh

.

tlinu.our. hydrants show Its awful foreu
glad to know you drlxo It In

And dilnk your hoiillh In vlntajjo of thu hand ,

ThimUfnl to liiul ihcru'd watur In our laud ,

Ho that yonisulf and wlfo. as seasons toll ,

May drink "to I'lueo friends. " wo'vo
brought this bowl

Of crystal uluar , for Ininonadu and puiicli.
For baminot rare and for "lunch.
When ton yours more have gently rolled

And brought aro'iml your sllvor wedding day ,
Wn hope again to I'omo. a huppy tliron ;: ,
To culehratu thu day with dunce und t.un1 ,

The following guests weio present ! Air-
.ami

.
Airs. A. A. ll'iymond. Air. and Airs. C-

H. . Illch , Air. aii-1 Airs. J. II. Tale , Dr. and
Mrs. A. 11. Thnin , Air. and Airs. Harry
Liwrlt1 , Air. anil .Mrs , George A. Joslvn , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mr.s. 1) , H. Ledwlch , Air. uud Airs , E.-

D.
.

. Van Court , Judge nnd Airs. Macombor ,

Prof. A. B , Hoe, Dr. Al. A. Itibort , Air. and
Airs. Charles Snatos , Air. and Airs. It. C.
Craig , Chief and Airs , Soavoy , Air , and Airs-
.Kndcrs

.

, Mr. and Airs. Wattles. Air. and Airs.-
S.

.

. D. Leos , Mr. and Airs. J. 10. Bates , Air-
.nnd

.
Airs. George L. Fisbor. Air. nnd Airs.-

C
.

, B , Itavmonil Mr, nnd Airs. J , J , Gibson
Dr. and AIr . W. B , Uibb , Mr. und MM.
Howard , Air. ami Airs. Fred Knsol , Air. and
Airs. Frank Lonmer, Air. und Airs. 1C. V-

.Lewis.
.

. Mr. and Airs. H. S. Jnvnos , Air. and
Airs. H. G. Clark , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. MOOT ,
Misses Boudlnot , Van Court , Boyco , Itlch ,

Tlinin , Raymond , Bates , Lantrv , Hruco ,

Allss Howe of Pennsylvania , Messrs. Heath ,

AlacDrugal , Woodward , Portorflold , Bench ,

Knouso , Howe , Coombs , Cantllo, Tuto , Van
Couri , Boudlnot , Boudolu , Bradbury , Hruco.-

Vlili

.

ll KIIOUJI I'cnplr ,

Lieutenant BooUmllier has returned from
abroad.-

Airs.
.

. Dr. Duryoa loft on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

for a trip to the oast.-

Mrs.
.

. H. G. Hurt went to'St. Paul , Alinn , ,
the llrst of the weak.

Airs , H , It. Bui-null of Minneapolis Is the

r ATCPFTS One of the opaat siahts in
O""omaha , and one that is worth

your while to see , is the magnificent stock of
all kinds of carpets , rugs , etc. , which are dis-
played

¬

attractively in our superbly appointed
store. Everybody is invited to go through this
department without feeling constrained to buy 1a single article. Fourth Floor.

UPHOLSTERY DEPT.

BRASS RODS

Tor Vc8tibnlo3 ,

1-4 hicli 2j c per foot.
3-8 iiicli 4C per foot-

.mm.

.

.

Just
Half
Price.-

ti

.

anil

inch sizes ,

PER

PAIR.

CHENILLE CURTAINS

D.ulo. ni'at design. : 'i y.irds lone , jrood-
vldlh. . rich ho.ivy filiro top and bottom. W5-

0nu.illty now }

l.iS5.YS
I'laln ohonlllo curtains , ! Pi yards IOIIB , r n

Inches wlilo , heavy valance fringe top and
bottom , S7.V ) quality now * " .' ," .

Dado chenille cm tains .'1' yards long , .", ((-

1Inohrs wide , hu.ivy fiiii-o top unit bottom , $10
quality now72J.

$11,26I'l-
aln flux valour curtains : i'i' yards long. .M )

Inches wide , deep knotted frliu'o top and bot-
tom

¬

, all good colors JIT..V ) quality north 11. '.'.*) .

Chevron Suiting 19c.IIO-

OO
.

yards double fold half wool , also lot of-
iiilxua elmvlots In good wintur eolors. These
wi-rotioiuht to sol I ut '.' "ic. Toslvo n lltt'.o Im-
petus

¬

to trade wo sell tliom tomoiiow at 1Je.'

guest of Airs. W. A. Howlnnd , 11U1 South
Twenty-ninth street.-

Dr.
.

. Florence Huson of Detroit , Alich. , Is
visiting Airs. 1. N. Brown.-

Aliss
.

Marv Stephens is visiting Aliss Irene
Simpson of Nebraska City.-

Aliss
.

Sharp and Aliss Ida Sharp returned
from Denver on Inst week.-

Air.
.

. Frank Hamilton has been absent on a
hunting trip since Alonday.-

Aliss
.

Annie Fuiiko of Lincoln is the guest
of her sister , Airs. J. E. Baum.-

Airs.

.

. Henry Gibson has returned from a
three months' stay m Colorado.-

Air.
.

. J. Williams of Williams & Cross is
spending tbo weak In Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Alra. Footo are very happy over
the birth of a daughter on Friday.-

Airs.
.

. AI. C. Nichols loft for a visit with
friends in Pennsylvania on Thursday.-

Allss
.

Helen Smith entertained | a few
friends very informally Saturday evening.-

Aliss
.

Nash and her friend Miss Andotto
loft Wednesday tor a woou's visit In Danvor.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Elmer Frank entertained a
few friends at dinner on Thursday availing.

The engagement Is announced of Dr.
Charles Hosowatcr and Alias Clara Schlos-
incor.

-
.

Aliss Alay Dundy, accompanied byj her
Bister , Airs. Newman , is expected homo to ¬

morrow.-
Air.

.

. A. D. Mor.se Is recovering frori an ill-

ness
¬

which hub kept him for thrco weeks in
the bouse.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Goonrc A. .foilyn wore reg ¬

istered at tbo Trdiuotit , Chicago , the first of
the wook.-

Air.
.

. nnd Airs. Chris Ilnrtman announce n
reception from S until 11 , Friday evening ,

November 1.

Air * . Lewis Koed of Omaha is In Now
York and was a guest ut the wedding of-
Alics Alnbol Smith.-

Airs.
.

. Blgelow of Chicago It visiting her
cousin , Mrs. Henry EsUbrooK , wboio guest
she has been m times past.-

Aliss
.

Alarguerito Hainan of Codnr Uinldi ,

who has been the gurstof Allss Lynn Curtis ,

loft for her homo on Tuesday.-
Air.

.

. A. E. Ilutchlnson , stallonor of tbo
Union Pacific, was married on Wednesday to-

Aliss Cochran of St. Thomas , Can.-

Aliss
.

Anna B. Elder of Sioux City , la. ,
has returned homo after a two weeks'visit
with horsiitor , AIM. G. Y. Candlsti.-

Airs.
.

. J. E. House anil daughter , Allss .Mi-
ldred

-
( , loft Friday for Chicago. Allss House
will remain some time with friends.

Air , Wing B. Allen and Air. John Wilson
Battin will leave for Chlcacn today to attend
the dedication of the World's' fair.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. John A McSlmno will give n
reception Saturday evening , December 10-

.on
.

their roturn from nn extended wedding
trip.Air.

. L. D. Fowler and family loft Thursday
evening for Washington stnlo to bpoml the
winter , Aliss Helen Fowler Is at Brownoll-
Hull. .

Uantain II. E Palmnr has returned from
Noxv York , whom ho accompanied his
dangtitor , Allss Clara , who entered Allss-
Graham's' school.-

Air.

.

. nonjamln E. Hugbos and Aliss Nannlo-
Shinlclo wore married al t. Louis , Tnoiday ,

October I They nro at homo at 2010 Davon-
purt

-
street , Omaha.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. Allen Uoctor gave a rocop.
lion for Trinity AI. E. Sunday urmool Tliurv
day evening. Thn olllcors , teachers and
scholars wore Invited.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. C. E. Yost nnd Allss Yott
loft yesterday for Loavenworth to attend the
wedding of a nicco. Allss Eugonlo Thomas ,

to Air. William T. Tlmino of Kansas City.-

Aliss
.

Boll and MIHS Mao Burns left Tues-
day

¬

for Glendale , O. , whore tboy will bo-

brldusmalds at tlm woddlne of Aliss lioll'i.-
sinter.

.

. Aliss Burns will bo absent about sU
weeks

The meeting o ! the Live Issue club
Wednesday ovonlntf promisor to bo of un-

usual
¬

interest , Air. A. P. Hopkins being the
speaker of thu evening , who will give "Hints-
on the Currency. "

Curds liavo boon issued announcing the
marriage of Miss Emma Adulo Sellers and
Mr. Edward Ambrose Brown , at the ro
iluncooftbo

l-
bride , -m Nonb Third street ,

Wednesday , October 2 i , Onkaloosa , la.-

Mr.
.

. S , Kronbsrg , tbo coloOratc.Ll baritone

BLOffi DEP1
This department has attained
an enviable reputation for
always having exclusive and or-

iginal styles , the workmanship
and fit of the garments per-
fection

¬

whilu the variety is as
large as any you will find in
any house in the country.-

We
.

have received many new
additions during the past week
to our already complete as-

sortment
¬

, such as-

LADIES' NEWMARKETS
,

LADIES' ' JACKETS
,

HUSSI AN 11LOUSK GOAFS ,

MISSES' NEWMARKETS

MISSES
!

RlikNill JACRUS ,

Wo are also showing emoral very
great bargains In-

LADIES' KKADV MADE Suns ,

LADIES' TK.Y GOWNS ,

IMPOKIT.D MACINTOSHES ,

Sii.ic WAISTS and
LADIES' FLANNEL WAIST-

S.SHAWLS.
.

.

In shawls our assortment has iiovcr
boon so largo or varied in stylos.

Beaver rovcrsiblo wo oiler at JjH.50 anil-
up to S10-

.Camel's
.

hair , from 7.01( to-Ms.
Double shawls , * l.ol) to S ! , and nmn.y

other llnor grades wo are unable to mmi-
lion.

-

.

Muslin Underwear.
Three styles of gowns at Toi1 , worth $1

Corset Covers.
All sizes and all prices , from Me , ; ice ,

flOe , ( ! jo and upwar-
ds.Children's

.

Drawers.
From 1 to 12 years , leo ; also from 1 to

0 years , trimmed with tucks and em-
broidery

¬

, only S-
OLChildren's

.

Waists.-
i

.
i! .

"
> tomorrow at the reduced

price of loc each ; limit , ((5 to each custo-
mer.

¬

.

Ims been secured to sing nt tlio World's tnir
next year. Mr , Kronborg visits tills city
once a week to loach vocnl to n large min-
ibnrpl

-
nupils of the Omaha Coiiseivniory oj

Music.-
Air.

.

. 15. S. White gnvo a dinner nt the
Bachelor Quarters on Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. Frank W.Ooor. 1'hoso present

: Mr. .lohn Wilson UnUiu , Mr. Wine
13. Allan , Mr. Frank W. Obcr. Mr. F. N.
Vail , Mr. Fred 1'orley nnd J. B. Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. Winthrop Raymond , n niece of Mr.-
A.

.
. . ) . Poppk'ton , who tins bocn spending u

few days among her relatives in Omaha , loft
lust WCGIC for her homo in Montana , bhu
was accompanied Uy Miss Mary Popplotun ,
who will bo absent for u monih or moru.

Invitations have been received to the wcd-
dinir

-
reception of Miss Miiry Dnlloy Miller

nmt Mr. William Henry W.ird nt Kenwood ,
Chicago , Monday evening , October 31. Miss
Miller m the daughter of Mr. Thomas Mlllor ,
formerly general freight ngunt of the Chi-
case , Hurllncton itQmncy railway , and resi-
dent

¬

in Omaha.-
A

.

leap year theater pirty , consisting of-

Mrs. . and Mr. Frca Gasnmnn , Allss Coiiloa
and Mr. Jlnnipnrjy , Miss Daklii and Mr-
.Kayrcs

.
, Miss Kulchani and Mr. Dnkln of thu-

Frotiyer, laughed nt Sol Smith lUisboll In "A
Poor Itohilloir1 nt tUo Boyil Monilny night.-

Mr.

.

. niul Mrs. F. T. Clarlr , 1010 South
Thirty-filth street , entertained a few friends
at dinner Friday evening In honor of Alr.s.-
G.

.

. C. Evans of Denver, Colo. Those pres-
ent

¬

wore Ur. nutl Mra. Gilmore , Allss Bur-
roughs

¬

, Mr. and Mrs A. G Andrews , Mr.
and Mrs. A S. Ac-kuriniin , Mr and Airs. A.-

C.
.

. Jones , Mr. and Mrs. J. J ) . I'ortor , Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. dialler , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Holmes , Mr. und Mrs. L , T. Martin ,

General and Mrs. Wlioaton leave Detroit
on the 18th for Cliioairo , where they will re-

main
¬

for thu opening of the World's' fair ,

reaching Omaha by the UJil. They will bo-

tlio guests , whlln nero , of Captain and Mrs.
Bureau of Fort Omaha , und will remain un-

til the lust of the month , when they go tn
Han Antonio , Tax. Mrs. Wlioaton will bo
accompanied there by her sister , Mrs. Fox
Gonotal Whcaton. wlio has ooon in S.m
Antonio , came up for his family the llrstof
the month.

Services nt St John's Colloglatn church on
Sunday will bo In the nature of n Columbus
thantcsglving. In the morning at lUiUUsol-
omn

-

high mass will bo cnlooratod nnd In the
evening solemn vpspors nnd benediction.-
Kov.

.

. .lam 's IIoolTor S , J. , president of-

Creighton college , will preach in the morn-
biff.

-

. The choir will sine Hiiviln's' "Second
Muss , " the princlnal soloists being Mr * I' ,

A. Cndahv , Mrs , F. J. Lang , 1'uptuln
and Mr. S. Kronborg. Mr Kronbcrg la t-

saiiR In Omaha with CJIImoro's nand.
The Sarntoia Lyceum company gnvo one

of KB delightful pnrtlus last Tuesday ovun-

Inf
-

, at Lyceum hall. Ttm following wnro-

piusant : Mosilamos Au tin , DuUflui ,

Aliithuws , C'nfTurtv , Ilnmlllnn , Mlssns Emma
Koili'r , Sadlo ICollur , Hwomlby , Ulaedill ,

Illnos , ClriivcM , Joilu Uotls , Junln Holla ,

I'utie. McNalr. Oorby , KiiKent , Tllbo Hluo *

dill , MUS.SIS. Lester , DIIIKOH , ( lull , UootB ,

Wurilel , Newton , Doniiu'liuo , Pock , llhicdlll ,

Thoinpion , C. J'liKo , I . I'aijo , Id'yi' Mutlmw * ,

Austin , Tbomjuon. hi s-iiiiitiii. Tno next
nartv will talto plucu Wcndosdi.v , Ooto-
bjr

-
19-

.Atnone
.

ttioso to Chlcniro today to
attend thu oucimin oxnrcUos of the Worlil's
fair uro (Jovornor and Mru. Uoyd , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ciaincuu , Mr. and Mrs. Euclid
Mnrlln. Mr. It.V Kurnus , Mrs. HrlgKf ,
Mrs. Jvaiiuwortliv of thn national conimls-
Hlonorn

-
, Mr. and Mrs. SV. U. Mav , Mrs.

Hock , Miss Irwln of Lincoln , Mr . Stewart
of Hlnlrund Mrs , MuDanuldof the state com ¬

missioners. Mr * . I'-ut''rson , Chailos Con.-

A.

.
. J.Sawvorof Lincoln , M. it. WoUs of-

Ilobron , J. II. Stewart of Honudlct , Seth I *

Mobilof) Ornud Inland , A. II. Yala of-

llassolt , A. J. Vluillnu' of Omaha.-
Tlio

.

wcJdliiR oT Miss Mabel Smith ,

daughter of Mr. und Mrs , Houjamih F.
Smith , and Mr. Dudley took plaru-
yoslciday mornintr In New York. The wed
dlnif wna averyciulot ono , only iuunodluto-
rolativut and u vary few Irion'ls lioliiK pros ,
out, Mr. Tracy Clark was best man and
Miss IMlth Van Huron was bridesmaid. Thn-
in Ida wore n costume ot whlto cloth with
trimmings of whlto fur. and a luruo hat
with white plumes , A breakfast at Sherry's
followed thu ceremony , after which tlio
bridal couple wont Immediately to thulr Hut
on Fifth avnnuo , whlcli bad been furiiiahrd
for thorn by Mr. Smith , the usual woddlug
trip bclDb' omlttou.


